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LETTERS

EditorialOpinion

Linda Oberhaus, Naples
Executive director,
The Shelter for Abused Women & Children

Take threats
seriously

Re:Feb. 23 commentaryheadlined
“With domestic abuse, the menace
can be in a threat” by Magistrate
Judge Kevin Reed.

Reed raises concern stemming
from the case of a man found guilty
of violating the federal threat statute
after posting death threats on Face-
book. Attorneys for the man have
appealed the case to the Supreme
Court, arguing thepostswere“thera-
peutic” and not intended to be taken
seriously. The attorneys are seeking
changes to the statute thatwould re-
quire proof of intent to act on threats
— an extremely difficult, if not im-
possible burden.

Here at The Shelter for Abused
Women & Children, we take all
threats of violence very seriously.
Statistics show that an abuser’s
threat to kill a partner is a precur-
sor to domestic violence homicide.
That is why our local law enforce-
ment agencies partner with the
shelter, allowing our advocates to
review police reports, identify high
lethalitydomesticviolencecasesand
make immediate contact with these
victims. Consequently, an essential
indicator we look for is the threat of
violence.

I agree with Reed that the Su-
premeCourt should refuse toprotect
the manipulative behavior of abus-
ers and hold them accountable for
threats of violence. If we were able
to reach into the mind and measure
the intent of violent individuals,mil-
lions of lives could be saved every
year. The unfortunate reality is that
whethermade against the state or an
individual, threats of violence must
be taken at face value. Anything less
would set a dangerous legal prec-
edent.

Georges Pardo, Naples

Obama sermon
Concerning President Barack

Obama’s remarks at a National
PrayerBreakfast inWashington, they
sounded like a sermon,notwhat I ex-
pected from the commander in chief
of the United States of America.

This is a Western civilized coun-
try that for the last 20years has been
under attack by murderous Islamic
terrorist organizations at a cost of
thousands of innocent lives and bil-
lionsofdollars indefensivemeasures
— including military action in Iraq
and Afghanistan.

History repeats itself: In the early
1800s, Thomas Jefferson and James
Madisonsentafleet to theMediterra-
nean to fight the Berbers, orMuslim
pirates, who were taking American
sailors hostage—theBarbaryWars.

For anyonewho readMr.Obama’s
remarks, I recommend they Google
Wikipedia’s “Historyof Inquisition,”
“History of Slavery” and “The Bar-
baryWars (1800–1815)” before start-

ing to beat their chest in repentance.
The Western countries, starting

with theAmericanRevolution, have
been struggling for the last couple
of centuries to achieve a more just
and freeworld. It has been a difficult
road.Weshoulddefendwhatwehave
accomplishednot rationalize themo-
tives of thosewhoattack andwant to
destroy us.

Jim Adduci, Naples and Boston

A new disease
Thenewdisease ismemorititus. In

fact, I had it many years ago.
One night, I went out with my

friends to a strip club and later to a
bar for somedancingwith thebabes.

When Igothome, Iwasgreetedby
mywife. I found out Iwasmarried. I
forgot. I hadmemorititus.

My wife didn’t buy it. Go figure. I
guess it onlyworks if youarea liberal
(Bill andHillaryClinton, BrianWil-
liams, Dan Rather, Charlie Rangel,
Barack Obama ...).

Steve Kissell, Naples

Rudy’s right
RudyGiuliani had it right.Anyone

who thinks that President Barack
Obama is a patriot doesn’t know
what apatriot is.Nopatriotwould sit
and listen to hate-filled rants against
America for 20 years spewed by the
Rev. Jeremiah Wright. But Obama
did.

Nopatriotwould count amonghis
associates a rabidAmerica hater like
WilliamAyers,who founded the ter-
rorist groupWeather Underground.
This group is responsible for several
bombings, includingoneat thePenta-
gon.Obamahasa long-standingasso-

ciationwithAyers, including a fund-
raiser inAyer’s home.More recently,
Ayers was featured on the front of a
magazine showing his contempt for
America by standing on the flag.

No patriot would explicitly reject
theconceptofAmericanexceptional-
ism asObama has. No patriot would
take every opportunity to trash his
own country abroad, as Obama has.
No patriot would announce his in-
tention to “fundamentally change” a
country he loves.

And while we’re at it, why is any-
one surprised that Obama refused
to march in Paris with other world
leaders following theCharlieHebdo
slaughterbyMuslimterrorists?After
all, he had told the U.N. General As-
sembly “the future must not belong
to those who slander the prophet of
Islam.”

Obama gets riled when someone
criticizes Islam; he can’t even bring
himself to use the words Islam and
terrorism in the same sentence. He
has, however, no such problemwith
the slander of America.

Ann Berlam, Naples

Respect
officeholders

It was disappointing to read the
Feb. 25 letter to the editor headlined
“Condescending” that contained
personal attacks on Collier County
School Boardmembers.

One of the principles our forefa-
thers established for us is the privi-
lege to elect officials to represent us
through the Congress, state legisla-
tures and county offices, including
local school boards.

Thedemocracy of our country al-
lows us to elect those officials who
reflect diverse views. However,
once an election is held, those duly
elected officials are responsible for
representing all their constituents,
not just those who share only one
point of view.

It is certainly acceptable to agree
to disagree and to seek common
ground on which solid decisions
can be reached. This is called com-
promise and it is necessary for good
government. It is totally unaccept-
able topersonally attackdulyelected
officials just because they do not es-
pouse one particular constituency’s
point of view.

Give and take, listening to all
points of viewandmaking informed
decisions are the leastwecanexpect
from all elected officials. It is the re-
spect for one another’s views that
makes democracywork.

Irving Skinner, Naples
and Peterborough, Ontario

Clone
Hardly seems possible, but the

Republican Party seems somehow
to have cloned Donald Trump and
Sarah Palin into one RudyGiuliani.

IfMr. Giuliani had any relevance,
save for the most absurd political
conversations, I would wish them
good luckwith that.

Letter of theDay

Mary Lemasters, Naples

Wonderful voices
I am president of Voices of Na-

ples, a 70-member community
chorus performing inCollier and
Lee counties for 13 years.

We strive to offer quality con-
certs in hopes of raising money
to help deserving high school se-
niors who are looking to pursue
their education in any formof vo-
cal music education.

Voices of Naples has thus far
awarded $29,500 to 17 deserving
seniors since 2007. In 2014, we
awarded a total of $3,500 in schol-
arship money to two students.

Our final date for applying for
one of our scholarships is March
20, andwehavehadnoapplicants
as yet. I find it impossible to think
that there are no parents or stu-
dents out there who have need
for financial help in thesedifficult
times.

I urge you to reach us at
Voicesofnaples@yahoo.com or
call our scholarship chairman,
June Ricks, at 239-948-2865.

WILLIAM R. BARKER
PRESIDENT AND PUBLISHER
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“Give light and the people will find their own way”
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EsteroresidentsfaceadecisionTuesdaythat is just
as important as last year’s vote to incorporate.
Acommunitydoesn’toftengettochooseamajority

of itselectedleaders inasingleballot.That’s thecase
now,withfourEsteroVillageCouncilmemberstobe
chosen to complement three who won seats when
nobodyfiled papers to challenge them.
With mail balloting nearly concluded and early

votinghavingwrappedup, thefinal voteswill come
inTuesday.Already on theVillageCouncil are:

■NickBatos, 70, fromDistrict6, a retireewhohas
chaired theEsteroCouncil ofCommunity Leaders.

■ Howard Levitan, 69, from District 2, a retired
land-use attorneywhohas been active in theECCL.

■William“Bill”Ribble Jr., 64, fromDistrict 1,who
retired fromUnitedParcel Service.
Weseethisasanopportunityforvoterstofittogether

thepiecesofapuzzleonaseven-membercouncil. It’s
a panel that should have not only solid representa-
tion fromtheECCL,but alsovoices fromother civic
groups and various demographics in Estero.
So,insearchofabalancedcouncil,wehaveendorsed:
■DonaldBrown,69, inDistrict3.Hebringsexperi-

ence in governance andbusiness.
■KatyErrington, 72, inDistrict 4. Shehasproven

civicinvolvementandastrongenvironmentalagenda.
■AdamWaszkowski,43,inDistrict5.Heisaworking

professionalwhoaddstheimportantvoiceoffamilies.
■WalterZalisko,58, inDistrict7.Hehasworkedfor

morethan35years inpublicsafetyandmanagement,
including lawenforcement leadership positions.

Estero election

Residents get chance
to shape first council

Sadly, it’sprobablyanaberrationratherthanhope-
ful signsof comity to come, but theSenate Judiciary
Committee with a minimum of fuss and political
grandstanding approved and sent to the full Senate
forafinalvotePresidentBarackObama’snomination
ofveteranfederalprosecutorLorettaLynchtobeU.S.
attorney general.
Shefacesalmostcertainconfirmation,althoughnot

by the lopsided 95-3 approval given Ashton Carter,
the president’s choice for secretary of defense.
The committee vote was 12-8 with three influen-

tial Republican conservatives— Sens. Orrin Hatch
ofUtah, LindseyGrahamof SouthCarolina and Jeff
Flake ofArizona—voting aye.
Lynch, 55, was the U.S. attorney for the Eastern

DistrictofNewYorkwhichcoversmostofNewYork
CityandLongIslandandisconsideredbytheJustice
Department tobe“oneof thenation’spremier litiga-
tion offices.”
Those alone should have been sufficient creden-

tials, but some Republicans still are steaming over
Obama’sexecutiveordersonimmigrationandLynch’s
testimonyduringher confirmationhearing that she
woulddefendthoseordersincourt,whichasattorney
general she is almost required to do.
Thedebateprecedingherfinalvotewillundoubtedly

feature a rehash of Republican charges that Obama
wasguiltyofconstitutionaloverreachinissuingthose
executive orders.
Adeciding factor likelywill be that her confirma-

tionswillmeanthedepartureofincumbentAttorney
General Eric Holder, with whom Republicans have
regularly clashed.
GOPfirebrands likeSen.TedCruzofTexasurged

holdingupallofObama’snomineesuntilthepresident
relentsonimmigration,apublicrelationsdisasterfor
the GOP that understandably has picked up almost
zero support fromhis fellowRepublicans.
Besides, the constitutionality of those executive

orders already is before the federal courts and, as
Sen.Grahampointedout, thoseRepublicanswhofelt
strongly enough about the issue could try impeach-
ing the president.
Apparently Obama’s opponents do not feel so

strongly that theywould risk their political careers.
It may be too much to hope but the Lynch vote

might signal a return to a principle that has served
thecountrywell:Apresidentisentitled,barringsome
serious disqualification, to staff his administration
with the people of his choice.

Attorney general nominee

Committee approval
noted for less rancor


